Message from Mr Lucht
Greetings all, Apologies for the late newsletter this week. Over the course of this week the school has undergone a data cabling and network upgrade which unfortunately left us without computer access for the majority of the week. This has been an extremely busy week with students participating in a number of community events. On Tuesday, Kaylah, Paige, Chloe and Ashley all participated in the "Australia's Biggest Morning Tea" that was held at the Kandanga Hall. The students helped served the many guests and they did a fantastic job of representing our school. On Wednesday, Paige, Lashae, Kaine, Ruby, Chloe, Kai, Monica, Joel, Daimon and Brayden participated in a 'Come and Try Bowls' afternoon held at the Kandanga Bowls Club. Again, all students did a brilliant job of representing our school. Earlier this week, Daimon and Alex travelled to Murgon to participate in the Wide Bay regional trials for Cross Country. Both boys had trained hard for this event and both ran very well. Daimon finished 14th in a very competitive age group and Alex finished second. Alex will now represent the Wide Bay region at the State Titles in July. On Friday next week we will be holding a free dress day. Free dress will be by gold coin donation and sun-smart clothing is a must. All money raised will go towards supporting Jaxon M's family whilst he continues to undergo further treatment.
Tuckshop Mini Sports Amamoor School
Invoices issued -A reminder to parents who were issued with invoices last week that payment is due now. Please finalise your invoice by Monday next week. Thanks. Only limited food will be available on the day.
Thank you, on behalf of the Amamoor P&C
The Friends of Kandanga invite you to a community a ernoon tea and yarning around the campfire 2PM SATURDAY 30 MAY RV CENTRAL CAMPFIRE The gathering is to introduce the Voices of Kandanga Project. Using the theme of Mary Valley Country "Come out to play.." we are crea ng an interac ve game App with the community of Kandanga for locals along with new and repeat tourists. The App will include stories from the community and is to be launched as part of the local school centenary in September 2015 Along with sharing the history of the town through stories, the App will also includes details about the history of play over the genera ons of Kandanga. The stories will be introduced through a Mystery Adventure, a guided tour of parts of the town. Individuals or groups are guided with text prompts to go to certain loca ons to solve a mystery and interact with the
